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nnj Wfcly Xwiwpw In the County.

UOOMTY MEKTINO.
The Annual Democratic Meeting will

convene In the Oonrt Homo, at Mtneli
Chunk, on Monday. Ansntt 12, 1883 at
for the purpose of tratmcttng tueh busl- -

nw) ni rimy come before the meeting.
V. 11'. T.hntz, Chairman,

A coXTKMroitAJtv btrikiss it wiibx it
says: "Trusts aro the Intention of the I

devil."

OWIXO TO LAnOEI.Y IJCl'ltnASEU 11USI- -

nesi tho llazleton Sentinel Is enlarging and
remoddelltig the office building and putting
In new materlsl whereby the mechanical
part of the concern Is simplified and Im
proved.

Sl.ATIO TON 18 A1IOUT TO ANSUX BOMB

of Its outlying territory, whereby the popu
lation and value of the town will be In.

.croased. In this connection, Lehigliton
should keep an ojoou Jamestown; that
thrlvlug llttlo Tillage Is striking pretty
close relations with us and ought to be
taken in.

Tin: town council. SHOULD have A

draft of tho borough made and placed
where It could be got at by persons desir
ing to sco the same Then the names of
tho streets and alloys should be plainly
marked, and In connection It wouldn't be a
bad Idea to number the houses. Think
over this, Kcntlcmcil, and Sco whether It
don't strlko you as a first-rat- e Idea.

Tn CAlU.EDESl'ATClir.SSTATISO THAT
the Czar has totally suppressed the Luther-
an Cburcli. in ltussla, aro rather too sweep
ing. Tho Czar may think ho has suppressed
It, but bo will 11 yo to discover that Luther
an Isn't that kind of a church. It's very
name should have reminded him that Luth
cranlsm has been known to thrlvo even un
der persecution. '

THEY J1AV1U WK 1IAVK NOT.
IFcal! urly Is electric lighted.
I.eblghton holds on to the poor, miser

able coal oil lamp.
Lansford is electric lighted.
But Lehigliton people tumble about over

broken pavements on dark nights, blinded
by tho glare of the poor, rnlserablo coal oil
lamp.

Mauch Chunk will bo electric lighted.
But the prospects for Lehtghton oyer be

mg inuminaiea uy mo same system arc
mighty slim.

Slatlngton is electric lighted.
And the town has no moro population

than Lchlghton, but it has snap, push,
vim, enterprise and ambition.

Cornel Wake up, drop off this lethargic
spell that holds tho town to old fashioned
moorings. We havo tho room, the facili
ties, and we should have the beneiits. Get
down to work.

BROADBRIM'S K I LETTER.

Tho Boodle Alderman, Arthur McQuade,
acquitted I What of It? Did anybody doubt?
Why, the fate of tho boodle Aldermen de
pended on our last municipal election, and
a majority of the voters of Kew York de-

clared that thero should be no more boodle
convictions. It was a question of yery
hard cash, and in our city elections very
hard cash will tell every time. JWien I
read tho returns tho morning after election
l sam mat linislies it, ana I said in my
next letter that there never would bo an
other conviction of that batch of boodlers,
and thero never will be. Thero has been
no more painful or shameful exhibition in
a court of justlco in this country than that
witnessed at those boodlo trials. Duffy,
bold and defiant, perjured and impudent,
proud of his degradation, and seemingly
unconscious of bis infamy. Waite, once a
gentleman, the son of an honest man and
a d and honorable woman, now
a moral wreck, whoso only shelter is the
grave. Fullgraff, who piled peijury on
perjury, who on realizing the shameful
position in which he had placed himself,
wept like a child, and then repented that
ho ever had tried to be honest, and cursed
his folly for not sticking to his perjury. No
wonder the jury at Saratogo acquitted Mo
tjuauc. To place any reliance on tho
words of such unhung villains would bo a
greater perversion of justice than the ac
quittal of a boodle thief.

Mark you tho difference: Four or five
wcoks ago a miserable blackmailer cavo
out that- tho money he fleeced from bis
victims, who were violators of tho excise
law, had to be shared ibetvrsen District-Attorne-

Fellows and Inspector Byrnes,
Great was tho wrath of these officials when
they heard the charge, and If It had not
been for the newspapers, they would have
railroaded that fellow to Sing Sing inside
of thirfcv-sl- x linnrsr as It w.as. flm miRprnhln

wretch was tried inside ot two weeks, and
without any unnecessary delay was
whipped off to States prison. The moral
of this Is, that you may rob the people as
much as you please and get off, but don't
slander a pollco officer or a Dlstrlct-A-

torney.
Last week was not a good week for news,

Reporters were at their wits' end and cor
respondents in despair. Even Broadbrim,
who usually finds something to write about
bad to Co 6omo tall hustling to make up a
readable weekly letter. It was right hero
that the rcportorlal liar, who seems to
flourish and grow fat in several df our
largo newspaper offices, took a hand in,
and the next morning tho city was startled
with the Intelligence that the government
at Washington had undertaken the censor-
ship ot the press, and that tho President's
private secretary, Mr. Halford, bad broken
Into tho telegraph office and altered all the
dispatches left by press correspondents In
violation of the constitution of the United
States and tho rights of American citizens,
The head lines were terrific, and when the
article was put In, tho managing editor and
nil of the respectable members of the stiff
knew It was not true. On Tuesday the
Sun got caught on ifuldoon. Now the Sim
as a usual thing Is sharp. Dana may not
bo firstrclass when be dabbles In politics,
but ho does understand the newspaper, and
up to quite recently whatever you saw in
the Sun was reliable. But he has been
carried oft his baso by his burly neighbor.
the H'orld, and In his anxiety to get the
earliest an.d most staitling news, he does
not scan the yagrant manuscripts that
come In late at night as close as formerly,
Tho Sun was almost ready to go to press
when a vagrant Bohemian rushed in with
an Interview with 21 uldoon, In which he
denounced Sullivan as an lngrate, a
drunken brute, Ac, fcc, and coupled with
it his denunciation of prize fighting in gen
eral and his determination to haye nothing
more to do with it. The lie was well put

1

utMm and the sn bitWrly at Hie bait.
Nwt day It ws copied ami comrarntcdon

papers all oyer the country. Then
eoraeaa card from Muldoon denouncing
the falsehood and- limine that ho was tho
fast friend of the great slugger and expect
ed to be to to tho end. Tills Is respectable
metropolitan journalism with a vengeance.

Miss Comstock, a most ndmlr.iblo and
highly respected teacher, died here eonio
time ago, and sho left tho bulk of her hard- -

earned fortune to bo divided among her
friends and fcllow-lcachcr- with whom
the happiest portion of her life had been
passed, ll'hcn her hungry relatives dis
covered that the had failed to remember
them, they Immediately contested tho will
on the ground that Jflss Comstock was a
lunatic and incapable of making a will
Expert testimony was called In and among
the rest Dr. Uirdsall, tho medical sharp
who pronounced Nellie Illy, tho World's
eccentric female reporter, a lunatic, and
sent her to the madhouse on Blackwell's
Island. One of the evidences of Miss
Comstori's madness was that she wrote
poctryl The question was put by the de
fendant's lawyer to this medical export, If
he considered that an evidence of Insanity;
he rather thought h5 did. When tho qucs
tlon was put to him about Shakespeare, bo
rather thought Shakespcaro was a person
of superior mind. I breatho freer. I was
afraid he was golnj to pronounce the Bard
of Avon a lunatic. How lucky for. posteri
ty that ho let him off so easily. With
Uirdsall on ono hand and Ignatius Don
nelly on tho other, Shakespeare was
mighty lucky to get off as ho did. The
referee Is given to strophes and dactyls
himself, so I think they will hardly break
the probato on poetic lunacy.

It Is a long lano that has no turning,
This Is brought to my mind by tho return
of Tf llllam A. Bushncll, the thieving book
keeper of Butler, Stlllman & Ilobbard. It
Is an old story just a decado ago slnco the
town was startled one morning by the In
tclllgenco that BUI Bushncll had vanished,
and with him ono hundred thousand dol-

lars belonging to his employers. Every
body ou the street know Billy, for he was
what our venerable Secretary of Agrtcul
ture calls a Jim Dandy, Indeed ho was all
that. Ho was one of tho best dressers
down town, for as yet Berry JFall and Bob
milard had not materialized, and the
modern dudo was a dream of tbo future.
well remember that morning all sorts of
rumors wero flying, and some put his de-

falcations at a million. f3n Investigation It
turned out to be about thllty-clg- thous
and dollars, but Billy Bushncll vanished
and there was no moro trace of him to be
found than If tho earth had swallowed
him; ho was completely and thoroughly
wiped out; some said suicide others
thought he was murdered; but tbcro was
one thing certain, he was gone,

In the mad whirl of city llfo, it is Ira
possible to think of one man, for any
length of time, and It was not many months
till Bushnell and his forgeries wcro com
pletely forgotten by the general public.
Not so, howeyer, by tho men who had to
go down In their strong boxes, and pay
nearly forty thousand dollars for their ab
sconding clerk. They retained a most
lively remembrance of him, and ono of tho
partners for years kept on a still hunt
About two years ago, ono Gerald Uanson
was arrested at Santiago in Chill, for de
frauding an Electric Light Company out
of eighteen thousand dollars; his photo
graph fell into the hands of n New Tork
gentleman, and eventually reached In
spector Burns, tho Chief of the Dctccttvo
force. Tho Ilogues' Gallery was run
through and the mug of the stylish Gerald
Hanson, of Santiago, Chill, was found to
be identical with that of William A. Bush
nell, ono of the Hogues' Gallery's chicfest
ornaments. Thll Kcilly, a trusted detec
tive, was sent after him; we had no extra
dition treaty with Chill, but as a matter of
national comity tho thief and forger was
given up, ho will bo hero this week, and
when he finds himself In Sing Sing or
Auburn Stato prison, ho will powerfully
realize tho good old saw which began thl
paragraph, "That it's a loug lano that has
no turning."

Funny things aro nil the time occurring
here, but there was ono exceedingly funny
thing took placo in our police court last
week. Tho complainant was a stylishl)
dressed woman ot about thirty-fiv- e who,
under ordinary circumstances, looked
abundantly able to take care of herself
and the defendant, a respectable, hand
soma looking man who was said to be
masher. The lady complained that he fo'
lowed her In the streets, made all sorts of
Insulting propositions to her, and bad fin
ally seized her by the arm. That looked
bad for tbo masher who, on the other ban
sworo that the boot was on tho other leg.
and that the lady had been mashing him
till ho felt compelled to tell her that If she
did not desist he would call on the police
for protection. It then transpired that th
lady was not tho unprotected stranger that
ho represented herself to be. She had ono
protector In Boston who was armed with
marriage certificate, and ono in Now York
who was not, and it Is very possible that
there may bo a number mere; but whether
tUere !' or not tue lai1 Uld not st0P 'rbecond count but sho got up and dusted for
Boston by the lightning express.

The World's Fair of 1802, the four bun
dredth anniversary of the discovery of
America, takes shape and Mayor Grant has
issued a call to our principal citizens to
take tho matter under consideration. All
classes favor it, and it would bo a crcat
thing for tho wholo United States. N
more money estimate can be placed on tbo
adyantaro this countiy received from our
Centennial Exhibition in 1870. Tho na-
tion has grown wonderfully slnco then,
Only eleven years had passed since the
close of ono of tho mast disastrous wars In
the history of the world; depression bore
upon us with a heavy hand. Gold and
silver were unknown In our circulation
we groaned under a debt of nearly two
thousand millions of dollars. The new ox
position will find Now Yoik a now city.
Tho visitor of 1870 will look around him
In amazement at tbo wondrous change that
has taken place. Splendid buildings haye
been swept nway to make room for palaces
rlvalInS tua 0I3 of Solomon, and fortunes
have been piled up that find no parallel In
ancient or modern times. Itapld transit
tho telephone and the electric light
like the revelations of the Eastern magi,
and we ask the world to come and see us
ana wo will glyo tliera a royal welcome.
To those who cannot come wo would mod,
estly suggest, put In an early subscription
for this paper and you will have a duplicate
ui mo tuners oi jbo irom i'Ultadeipbl;
and 1878 fiom rarls, both of which aro
among tue brightest memories of

Youns TiiDLY.
DltOADBHIJf

Switchback Schedule.
Muring the season trains will leiivo the Upper

Mauch Chuuk aud Summit lllli stations as
follow SI

lavo Upper Mauch Chunk station at Sao,
lpiio and 11:37 A. M., aud20, 3M, ami 06

'l.eavo Bunimlt Hill station at 9:10, 11:10 A. M.,
aud 12 M, 3:W, 4:35 and 0:15 1'. JI.

Leave Upper Mauch Chunk at 1 sto and I;JB

Leave Summit mil at 3;00 aud 1'. SX.

More Local News,
Clirlotlnn Sympathy Bxlemleil,

While tho members and officers of Eben- -
ezer Evangelical church were plcnlcing at
ulcn (Jnoko on Tuesday tno ilcatli of

S. XI. Chubb's Infant daugh-
ter was communicated to them, whereupon
In christian sympathy witli their bcroayed
brother and his wife thoy framed the fol-

lowing resolutions, as expressing their
feelings on the sorrow that has overtaken
tho alUlctcd:

WiiitnrcAg It lias uleaied an o lo1.
through Ins straiiRO l'rovlilcnce, to remove by
dentil Irom the faintly of our beloved Sunday
Hcliool Hupt. 8. II. Cliubh, their Infant daughter
muiei in iwusuiiui-uc- ui winui uiuy ere

of the prlvllego ot accompanying tho
school. Therchiro he It

IIksolvmi, That we, the undersigned, h

cs of tho Sunday school, OM'i-es-
s our

heartfelt sympathy in this dark hour ot their
nllllctlon and pray God to consolo them with
Jinitraco.

jiKKOiA'Kt), mat wo also regret mat we wero
ilcnrlved nf tliplr cmmi.mv innii this occasion
and we- would commend them totheUodof all
grace who doctli all things well.

juoi.VKl), iii.il n copy oi uicso resolutions
lie presented to tho bereaved family and also
that a copy of tho game bo printed In the Anvo- -

J. B. MBWriAllT,
II, It. KllKIDLKlt,
A. It. 1.ANOKAMMBII,
A. O, SWAtlTZ,
U. A.llAHIUNO,

Committee.

A Ilook Ton Should llnve.
"nnttln Field and Prison Pen. or throuirh the

war and Ihrlco it prisoner In rebel dungeons," is
tho name of a thrilling volume from the pen of
jonil w. uroan, now ueiug soiu iieie on

br Wltimm Schadcl. a soldier In the
latowar. the stylo of tho book without aiming
to uo graphic is tunning, nnmieing me reader,
after having perused one chapter, with a desire
to read moro and more ot the history of the ter
rlhlo days that tried men's souls and caused tho
bravest licart to quake. This hook should be on
every library shelf and placed In tho hands nf
every student. Hound In cloth, tho price tsonlv
82.01). Of this great work T Minnas V. C ooner. cx- -

chnlrman ot the ltcpubUcan Stato Committee,
says :

"Your book so well describes mllltarv nrlson
life and tho vicissitudes of the more unfortunate
of ntin"lH)V.s in blue." that it oiurht to he of snee- -
lat Intcrcsf to alt who shared that service. I was
n as a private for three years and Itrecnlls many
lensaut ami exciting rcconcciious oi me camp.
sincerely congraiiuaio you on me worn.- -

Harvest Ifomo Services.
Tho harvest Is now over, the crorjs are

n and tue annual Harvest sermons win
soon be preached in the couutry churches
In accordance with a good, old-llm- o cus-
tom. Discourses appropriate to tho oc
casion are delivered, the churches aro fre
quently decorated with flowers and ever
greens intertwined with the products of the
fields, and the ceremonies, haying special
reference to tho season ot tho year, are
solemn and impressive This Is a fitting
recognition of tho blessings bestowed by
the hand of tho great giver, now that an
other harvest of golden grain has been
gathered In to chidden tho heart of the
husbandman.

I. (. G, T. Kleetlon.
At tho last weekly meeting of tho Inde

pendent order of Hood Templars, tho fol
owing oluccrs wcro elected for tho ensuing

term:
Miss Annabel McDanlel. W. C. T.
' ' Salilo Whitehead, W. V. T.

A. ll Horn, W. Sec'y.
Andrew IUffcrt. W. T.
John Holm, II'. F. S.
Miss Ella Oswald, W. M.
Mrs. Clara Eretett, W. C.
Jfiss Laura nofford, I. G.
Edward Lower, O. G.

Postponement 1

Tho Grand Open to all horso raco adver
tised to como oil last Thursday, will take
place Monday. Aug. Oth. Don't miss see
ing It.

--Miss Llzzlo riummcr. an estimable
young 'ady of Weissnort. formerly of Phil
llpsburg, N. J., is tbo courteous saleslady
In Nusbaum & Culton's storo on' Bank
street, vlco Miss Ella Itapp.

--John Bohn has been carefully nurslncr
a too uuring tno past week on which a sev
enty pound piece of iron fell ono day ro
ccnlly while he was working in the shop at
raciccriou.

For Itcnt A 7 room house on Hank
street, 1st door nbovo C. B. Ithoadcs' store,
now occupied by Milton G. Claiiss. Apply
to C. B. Ithoadcs or James Long. 3-- H

-- Lost On Sunday irlcht a mouocrram
pin, In this borough. Tho finder will be
suitably rowatded on leaving It at tho An- -
vocati: otuco. 3- -t

The undersigned has a fow lots In the
Borough of Lehigliton, which will bo sold
on reasonable, terms. Apply to II. A.
Beltz, J. 1'. 3--

The Evancellcal catnmncotinir at Bow- -
man's Station, commencing on Tuesday,
Aug. Oth, will have about X tents.

I'lcturo rod. Woathor strips and door
stops, very low at Luckcnbach's, Mauch
Chunk. o

Tho aoldeutllarvi-st- or 1HHI).
With a view to accouimodato thousands oi

K;oile In the New Knglaiid, tho Kastcru. tho
and Middle mates, who aro eager to

seethe Wrst, Houthwest under
tho mi st favorable nusiilccs and at the least pos-
sible expense, the Chicago, llnck Island ic

Hallway will sell llarvrat KxeiirslonTlrkets
to nil lHilnlj In Kansas and Nebraska (nest of
hut not on the Missouri river). Colorado, lmllar'IVfrltnrv Vw Mii.l.u Tu.,i. IV. n.,.l.,.. It... I,
Idaho, Dakota, Arizona, Northwestern lowannd
Mouthnestc.111 Minnesota at ono faro for the
round trip.

liitenrHle, August cth and 20th, Roptonv
tier loth and 21th, and October "tli, lffo; return
iiiiui.'un) limn uitie 111 wile, iiiiisHiioruiiiK op- -

,'uummira iui mm II1U iocilliou III
arms or homes in vrowinz section nf the new

country such as were neu--r before ottered the
reriiinry 10 ciidoso irom oeing very niucii larger
than that Included In the any pre lous excursion
of this kind.

The mill. i vrtlbnl cinre trains of the
Itix-- Island, com ixiscd of elegant dav coaches.
Pullman palate sleepers, fiikk illnlnir
ears mid chair curs, run dally to and from Oma-
ha, and via Kansas City mid St. Joseph (aiim-r-
dining hotels west til these , ides), through the
most desirable Hirtlnnsol Kansas and Nebraska
to and from Denver, Colorada Hpriiigs and Pue-
blo, where (also tit Ht. l'niil) direct connections
aro made with lines dlu-rgln- to nil ml tits In
,ui- - mi,, niiMrit uuiive iiaineii.Tli In will tin the bet rliniice eer before of-
fered to behold, nt a merely nominal cost, the
magnificent maturity ot erii of all kinds In the
great corn, friiii, dairy, vthcitt and gran belts of
Ihecouthieut -- the splendid farms, orrlianli, cat
tie, horsi f, sheep and huIiiu In both old and new
areas of country West, Koulhest and North
west of Clilrawt-a- n exhibit worth truieltUE
thousands of miles to see.

1'or further InriiritiHlInn apply or wrlto to
any represeiiutiveiif the Itock lilaml. or John
Sctiasllaiu lleneml Ticket urn! I'useuger Agent

, u, a l . 4MJ(l, AH3liaill lll'llCIUI
Ticket and Piiisciiger Agent, utTnpeka, Kuu- -

3VT fVE.Xi.IE ZD .
l'ltlTZINOEU-UHKFHLFINdHlt-- Oii the tSth

day ot July, Mr. Kdnlu M. Prlulnger, u( llast
l'enti. Carbon county, and Mim fimma Janellcrfclunger.of lUnlrUtllle, Northampton Co.

-On the 20th. day of
July, by the Dev. A. llarthulouiew, Mr. Kdnlu

. iierner, m n pm retin aim suss Annie iiiu
luke, ot Malionoy City, Kchu) Iklll Co.

YUNHKlt-ItOM- hl On tho Jlstdayof July, by
the Iter. A. Ihirtholomew, Mr. Thomas Yenser
ui iiuwinaiisioHii. mm nu maua ai. j (untie,
of Hast IVun, Curium eouuty.

Wf!llTMAN-IXJN(IACIlK- -On the 4th day of
uMij, at. me mime ui tue urine s iiarew. oj

lie "'v. A. Ilaiihnliimew, AMll A. Well loan,MUs Olivia, A. Ingucre, Mb ot Wwt IVun.

AltAIi niI.lli:itT -- On the iwli day of .liily,
In .Maluinlnn, Snrah Kllialwth, wire of (lir(u

fins iiniirn. Ajm a )ers mm muas.
KCIIAI-'l-'KI- t On the 13th diyofjime. In Wet

Vin. AmetlH SI. daughter o( I Mine! and ISdly
J. Heharter. Aged o j rs. s imi. ami day.

ZI'.IINKIt On the Mhdav of July, In Went l'enn,
Cleveland sou of Aliunde l'jml and( atherlno 1). Agrd I r. 10 mo. and

U 1IM)9.

K
ill

POWDER
Absolutory Puro.

This powder never varlea. A marcel of purltr.strength and bu4ewnueini. More "mHtltlmu Hie ordinary MiwU, aad hhmwI b hUNHHUttou with tli. HUiMtttMl ul low IntTutiMt
or vltuHihH. t4M. HoU satr

111 CHIU. IW Baking lVwtfr MvwjwgtyWall bum

" CATCH-PENN- Y " SOAPS.
llirtt is the best of its kind is sure to be imitated, and

Anything that an article is counterfeited, is the best possible

evidence of its value. There are scores of imitations of the Ivory

Soap, which grocers are persuaded to buy because they pay more

profit than the "Ivory" will. On account of this extra profit, the

grocer represent them to be "just as good as the Ivory';" they

are not, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable

qualities of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon

getting ft.
Copyright 1886, by rrocter & Oambls.

JOBWORK of all kinds nicely executed
at this office. Prices low.

New Mahoning, Carbon County, Penna.
MANUFACTURERS- - OP

Pure Bone Phosphates,

Bone Super-Phosphat- es

Are a Complete Manure, containing all the elements required by
Grain and Grass. The ineclianicol conditions are perlect.
will grow Grass as well as Wheat or Rye.

The Price the
To Whom it May Concern.

All persons me liorcby forbid trusting or
Harboring one, CHAltl.US IliiltTIE lluWKKS,
abutit sixteen years oi use, who was bound out
to the unucrslisned inulur the pauper indenture
system by tho Northampton county Toor Off-
icials, as I will pay no debts of Ills contraction,
he having t my bed nnd board without Just
cnuso or provocation. Further notleo Is also
clvcti that persons found harboring lnni will be
dealt with according to taw In such cases, as ho
Is by right my property until the end ot his I8lli
year. All ot vthlcli you hereby have notice.

(IHOltliK JOHNSON,
111(5 Creek, Aumist 3, 3

Oscar Ckristmaii,
wnissi'ortTi i'A.

Livery and Excluinqe Stublcs.
Kasy riding eiirrlago nnd safo driving horses,
Hest accommodations to agents and travellers.
Mull nnd telegraph orders promptly attended to.
tmeineu trial. niayaMy

gOUGJl

gOMPOUND.
Huro Curo lor Cmihs, Colds, Consumption,
Hoarseness, Boro 'Iliroat and ulldlseascsof the
llrouchlal Organs. Thousands call testily as to

Its efficiency. 1'rlco 33 nnd Wc.
For salo by al IDniaglst. f cbto-so-- y

Lehigliton Water Co.
I.KHIOHTON, FA...July 25. 18S9.

There will be a meeting of tho HtocKholders of
Tiik I.KMHiUTtiN WatkiiComi'Anv In (label's
Hull. Ill til" llnriiuith of l'n.,;it K:0y
oVIm k I'. M., on l'ltlDAY, KITHMHl'.U Kill.
imi, for the imrixwo ot voting on an Inciikasu
Or iNIIKnlKDSBSH.

lly order ot thp Hoard,

JonK K. I.kxtz, President.
HnitAOK Hk.tkt, Hccretary.

V- --, circulation is growing
V--' LLX because wo furnish
nil tho utost local news in the
best style. Sample us.

Administrator's Notice.
Katatrnf (Ihiikok V. Wauk, lute of Mauch

I'hutik, Carbon Co., J"a., deceased.
uiliiilnMnillon ou tho nbovo named

twtntf lull ItMt been grunted to Hie undersigeed,
all pnrtliM Indebted to the mild twtate ate reiuetnt to iHiiVe Immediate. uymnt and those liav

elilnw giiit the wild estate u 111 presentHut aetfumiU duly Mutheuttettteil fur settlement
in 1. i:VIS WAU'K. Administrator,

T. A. Hn nun. Ally. Lvliliihtou, l'a.

Ladies, save your Carpets, Furni-
ture and Paintings from

Destruction by using

i It makes absolutely no dust or
) dirt when using, thereby saves
women s time and labor. Try it;
sample freo nt

J. T. NUSDAUM'S
41 Original Chpap Cfosh Store,"

LKHIOHTON. FA. JjUKUu

and Bone Meal.

Onr

It

Very Lowest.
TJtr A TvTrTiPn UEWABLE. ENEKQETIC
VY XMU MEN A3 SALESMEN.

men. Noll.trs wanted. Now blood-
uo old scaly agents, that can't maintain a place

mi a leuauie urm. e.xpeneuee nut reipureu.
We can mako a pood salesman of any pushing.
active man. Miliary nnu expenses, tor commis-
sion). Ktock guaranteed true.

H, W. FOSTER & CO. "MESK&?Sktt
iulyso-w- 3

$2q Favorite Singer
Sewing Machine.

HIGH MM $25.00.
Each Machine has a drop leaf,

fancy cover, two large drawers,
with nickel rings, and a full set
of Attachments, equal to any Sin-

ger Machine sold from $40 to
$60 by Canvassers. A trial in your home be.
fore payment is asked. Buy direct of the Manu-
facturers and save agents' profits besides getting
certificates of warrantee for five years. Send for
testimonials to Sewing Machine
Co.. 269 S. nth St., Philadelphia, l'a.

JtS-W- E PAT I'ltEIOUX.-tC- a

ATARRH
Wc have a rtmejy that will CURE CATARRH.
BRONCHITIS and ASTHMA. Our faith Is so
strontr that wc will send treatment on trial.

Send for Treatise and full particulars. Address,
The Hall Chemical Co., 3860 Falrmount Av., Fhlla., Pa

'ITCI O CAN be CURED.

1 We will SEND FREE by
mall a large ikial uui i i.e. :

ntM. a treatise on EoileDSV. DON'T
SUFFER ANY LONGER I Give Post Of-
fice. State and County, and Ace plainly.

Address, THE HALL CHEMICAL CO.,
3860 Falrmount Avenue, Philadelphia, Fa.

Administrator's Notice,
Letters of Administration on the Estateot Mrs.

Henry Hcmaly, Into ot Lower TowuiuenslnK
Township, Carbon county, deceased, having been
granted to tho nndersi&ned Administrator, all
persons indented to satd estate are requested to
make Immediate payment, and nil persons liav
tn 11 claims or demands against tho Estate o( thu
said decedent will make known the same to me
without delay

J. O. KltHAJIEIt, Administrator,
ltesldeneo at Millport,

Aqtiashlcola l'ost olllce, Cai bon County, l'a.
t & Cassiiiv, Attorneys.

July 20, 1879-w-

irany neater says lie lias tlio W. I.. SonetaaSlioea without siame and prloo BtauipoU o
sua swiiuui, vui uiiu oowa am a sruuu,

W. L DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

neat In the world. Kxnmtne Ills
HS.OO lKNiriNK IIANI-ht-rV- hllOB.
fca.wi iiANii-HKivr.- it wkw snot:.I'ttt.IOU ANI I'Alt.M Kits' hllOK.jti.BO KXTItA TAI.UH VAf.V HIIOII.h't.ZS IVOItKINdMAN'W HllOK.
SJ.OO niul M1.7S IttlVS' SCHOOL SnOES

Alt niado la Connri-sa- Iluttoa and Lace.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE LACHES.
..Heat Moterlal. licit Stylo, licit Fitting.
Lt ut sold by rour dealer, writ

XV. U DOUCILAS. lUtOCUTON, MAB3
Itxamlne V. L. Douglas' 2.00 shoes (or gentle-

men and Ladles.

Adam Mohrkam & Son. Agents
LEU1UUTON.

-- GO TO- -

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"s

Bottled Gherkins. Sweet Pick- -

cs, (Jhow-Cho- Onions, Table

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, (7auliflowi

er, Ufttsup, Mixed Tickles, Cel

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies nnd table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queensware, &c,
IPe lead, both In low prices and quality of
goods. Our large slock is displayed to ad-

vantage, an item which purchasers will
cortalnly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

E. .F. LXTCKENBACH,
1'IJIIN 1 NO DECOItATIVK TAPKU HANG

INO. 1,'OUHE AND HION 1'AINTINO
AND (litAININO.

Competent workmen sent to any part of
tno county.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

WallFanerStBorteOecorations.
Iirgo assortment, and tho latest styles.

Ms, Stationery, Fancy Gooils

WINDOW SHADES.
All grades. Shade making and putting up

promptly auenueu 10.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty
Brushes & goneral Painters

Supplies.
No. 61 Broatway Maufcli Chunk Pa

Below tho Broadway House.

Accident, Life & "Fire

INSURANCE !

A. W. RAUDENBUSH

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Has secured tho agency for tho following
SUBSTANTIAL INSURANCE COM-
PANIES which can bo recommendod to
the public as Perfectly Safo and Itellablo,

Tie National Life Insnrance Co

OF MONTPELIER, VT.,
Mannfrs' Accident Indemnity Co

OF UNITED STATES.

Harrista Intnal Live Stocl

INSURANCE COMPANY.
VUK1B.88-1-

HORACE HKYDT. JOHN HUAIIOLDT, Jit

Heydt & Seaboldt
Successors to Kemerer & Heydt

INSURANCE AGENTS
Office Bank street.

Prompt attention given to every kind of In-

surance.

Seaiw miles'

Weissport Planing
MANUFACTURER OF

Window and Doob Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets
and dealer in

All Kinds of

Shingles, Failings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c.

Very Lowest Prices.
Orphans' Court Sale

OF VALUABLB

REAL, ESTATE !

Pursuant to an order ot tho Orphans' Court ot
Carbon County, Pa., there will be exposed to
x uuue sale uu

Wednesday, August ?lst, 1889,
at TWO o'clock, onth,eprenilses,onFlreLlne8t
Hi tue ituruuKiiui i urryviiiu, i uiuuiicuuiiir,! a,,
the followlni; described Real Estate, late of (Jeo.

V. Walck, deceased, lt: All that certain
Tract or Piece ot Ground situate in tho Ilorouirh
ot Parryvllle, County ot Carbon and State ot
rcnns)iv:iniu, uounueuanti itescrineu asiouows,
to wit: lleplnnlnp; in a public road leading from
Parryvlllo to lleltivllle, tlicnco Nortli tuenty-elgh- f

deBrees.East six perches and twelve Inches
to it nost: thenco bv land ot Maria Jlovlnnd
Snutlt sixty-thre- e decrees. Kast sixteen percltes
to a stone t tuenee ur ianu ot minariue and
Peter Hchaeter South fourteen decrees. West six
perches and tnelve Incites to a stone: thence by
laud late ot .John llaiinian, now Jacob riheckler
North sixty-thre- e degrees, West sixteen perehes
iu uie oiai-- ui ueitiiiiiuii;, cuiiiaiiuuu illl'l'.ltCIIUS, bo tho same moro or less. It
DcliiU the same premises rlilch P. J. Klstlcrand
wife by deed dated Awrust 13, 185. (tranted and
co.iveyea unto tieorco waicK, now ueceased.

The Improvements thereon are a
Two-stor- y Frame House,

20x30 feet, with Cellar Kitchen under the ftaino.
a Frame stable 12x14 feet and a never falling
spring ui wuier uu uiu premises.

Tehms or Hale The property will be sold
for cash, suhlcct to a mortgage ot lite Enterprise
Building & Loau Association of (GOO on which
there Is a credit of monthlv navments fort vcars
nnd 1 1 mouths, Tho purchaser having the priv
ilege oi paying on tue uaiauce oi sam mortgage
in monthly payments otto each, after paying up
said shares. In full, to date of purchase. One-ha- lt

of the cash bid to lie paid on dav of sale, the
balance on confirmation of sale and execution
of Deed. The deed and alt necessary paiwrs to
be prepared at the expense of tho purchaser.

LEWIS WALCK, Administrator.
T. A. SxniKit, Attorney,

lyai.wg

COLLEGE
OF

COMMERCE
"Olrvl Bolldlsf." Inil ml CkasUit Its.. rtUs.
iSri year. Hut tstliUes for tralaloff joung tatvc aid
iini fa tht ronni. OMtoBa. id4 rrictlct ef
ICSIHIll. Superior SS0KTHAKO Courst. lSUacben.
StusenU msj orolt ftt aer tins, fioad for Circulars.
coaUlaiaf adinuoa itf lliltiop Tlnaoat. ftoB. Jsba
tVauuaair, follock, aa4 tthira.

Xuoi. I. riicxttr, rVaWjal.
JulyS7.-wl- 3

FOR
Tho weather is hot ; and oh, doar mo 1

How many sweltering men "wo see
Covered with clothes from heels to chin,

That to say the least they should he thin.

HOT
Now hearken to me, ye sweltering friends;

Somothing you must do to mako amends
For that weary air and that look forlorn,

Or else you'll rue it surc's you're horn.

WEATHER
There's a place in town ; quite handy too :

Where people who enter looking ever so blue,
Come out so smiling, so glad, so "fresh,"

TPith the purchase made for sweltering flesh.

GOODS?
So come with your dear ones, friends and all ;

And call at the store 'neath Ojwra Eall.
They'll show you their goods ; and you nced'nt buy

Unless you're satisfied. Just come and try.

A hat or cap, a coat or vest,
At city prices ; goods of the best.

A boot or shoe for lady or gent,
Arid little folks ; sure they too are meant.

A shirt, a collar, a tie, 'a cuff.
A storm coat too, when the weather is rough.

A pair of gloves; a handkerchief nice;
A fine pocket-com- b, if you think you have

ZERN'S
And underwear ! why como and see

If we can't suit then we'll agree
On something else that's just the thing ,

A silk, or may be a "porpoise" shoe string.

STORE,
.For. weather wet, or weather dry;

Temperature low or very high ;

For Suuday, holiday, everyday wear
Just go to Zern's : the goods are there.

pera House Block, Bank

COTTON DRESS GOODS
-- IN-

GREAT VARIETY!

Best Colored French Satines at 25 cents per yard.
Best Colored American Ratines at 10 cents per yard.
French and Scotch Ginhams, 25 and 50 cents per yard.
American Ginghams, G, and 12 cents per yard.
Cotton Challies, 6 cents per yard.
Wool Challies, 20 to 60 cents per yard.
Jbnlope suitings, 6 cents per yard.

638 Hamilton

GO

TO

1 udl cite

St.

Street, Allentown.

for 52 weeks.

Announcement.

LbSiiIi Cos! & Hsrdwsri Cis,

Coal, Hardware, Paints, Oils, Olass,
Agricultural Implements and Repairs,
Field and Garden Seeds,
Phosphates, &c.

We desire to call special attention to our

Roofing Slate, B,,i.a.iime and

A full supply of which we have constantly on hand.

Orders taken for Llllllber.
General Agents for the

Imp. Anthony Wayne Washer & Ironing Boards
Seller's Corner, North Bank Street.

ICyliEfs SpeGial

Roofing, Spouting and General Job Work
Receives our special attention at this time, and in connection

we are prepared to Repair Wash Ringers, no matter how
fur gone. TTe can supply new rubbers ana new cog wheels and
make your washer as good as new at a very small cost. Our line
of IIouse-Furni&- h ng Goods includes everything at prices exceed- -

ly low, while our stock of Stoves, and llangcs can't be bent in
this town, or perhaps, elsewhere in the valley. Don't fail to call
and see us if you need anything in our line.- - Eespectfully,

W. S. KUHNS, North Bank Street,


